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Legal and Contracts Directorate Reannouncement Tender NO10042009Minis
trys head quarters Supplying equipment for Drainage Pumping Station No 5for 

AlUmaraa Lands Reclamation Project Maysan Governorate
�e Ministry of Water Resources Legal and contracts O�ce situ
ated in Palestine Street opposite to Martyrs monumentannounces 
supplying equipment of Drainage Pumping Station for AlUmaraa 
Lands Reclamation Project Maysan Governorate from well known 
International origins All those suppliers and manufacturing compa
nies or their agents who have a valid Chamber of Commerce identity 
card 1st classand would like to participate in this tender can come to 
the aforementioned Directorate Contracts department 1st �oorto 
obtain the tender documents andconditions against a nonrefunda
ble amount of 200.000ID two hundred thousands Iraqi dinars
Bids should be submitted in two closed envelopes on which the name 
and number of the tender are written down�e �rst is the technical 
one which includes the technical speci�cationswith the necessity of 
the bidders signing on all the pages of the bid�e second is the com
mercial one which includes a preliminary deposit for 1%of the bids 
price by a certi�ed check or a bank guaranty valid for three months 
from the tenders closing date and it should beexclusivelyin the name 
of the bidder or by another party for the bene�t of the bidder and ad
dressed to the Ministry of Water Resources renewable  issued by a 
bank reliable in Iraq 

Any bid which is not containing the required preliminary deposit 
with documents purchase receipta valid letter of acquittal from the 
State Commission For Taxes or accepting to participate in the tender 
and the required a�liation identity cardwill be rejected
�e bids should be put is the box of bids in the Ministrys 
beadquarterg6th �oor �e closing date will be on Wednesday 
872009 at 12.00 noonBids that do not meet the required docu
ments or not submitted within the period �xed in the announcement 
will be rejected�e Ministry is not bound to accept the lowest bids
�e bidder who wins the tender will bear the costs of the advertise
ment
Note
1Prices should be �nal and not negotiable
2 Bids should be valid for three months from the tender closing 
date
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On behalf ofMinister of Water Resources
DG of legal and Contracts Directorate
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